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WHO WERE THE JACOBITES? 

Charles Edward Stuart 
(Bonnie Prince Charlie)

James Francis  
Edward Stuart 

(James VIII)
Anne

ruled 1702-
1714

Mary II
ruled 1689-

1694

William III  
(of Orange)

ruled 1689-1702

George I
ruled 1714-1727

Maria  
Clementina  

Sobieski

Henry  
Benedict

Charles II  
ruled 1651-1685James VII (II)

ruled 1685-1688
MaryAnneMaryWilliam II  

of Orange
(Dutch Republic)

LINE OF SUCCESSION

The Stuarts

The House of 
Hanover

George II
ruled 1727-

1760

Caroline

William Augustus,  
Duke of Cumberland

7 other 
children

Sophia 
Dorothea

Charles I 
ruled 1625-1649Elizabeth

James VI (I)
ruled 1567-1625

Anne

Frederick 
Augustus

Henrietta 
Maria

Sophia  
of Hanover

Ernest 
Augustus  

of Hanover

George of Hanover, 
a great-grandson 
of James VI, came 
from Germany to 
become king instead. 
The Jacobites were 
not happy.

5

The Jacobites were supporters of the Stuart royal family, 

who had ruled Scotland for over 300 years, and England 

and Ireland since 1603. Many of the Stuart kings were 

called James, and the name Jacobite comes from the Latin 

Jacobus = James. There were four main Jacobite Risings in 

1689, 1715, 1719 and 1745 when the Jacobites fought against 

the government because... 

Army commander 
1745

Jacobite leader 
1715

Jacobite leader 
1689

Bonnie Prince 
Charlie, grandson 
of James VII, 
fought back.

6

William and Mary 
had no children, 
so Anne became 
the next queen. 
She had no 
surviving children.

3

The government did not want 
Queen Anne’s Catholic half-
brother to become king so 
they passed a law to stop it.

4
Jacobite leader 

1745

King James VII of Scotland (and 
James II of England and Ireland) 
was Catholic, but most of his 
people and his government 
were Protestant, and they did 
not want a Catholic king.

1

King James VII fled 
to France when his 
Protestant daughter 
Mary came from the 
Dutch Republic with 
her husband William 
to become king and 
queen. Many people 
believed James VII 
should still be king. 
They called themselves 
the Jacobites.

2
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1 . Bonnie prince 
Charlie and the 
Jacobite Cause 

to sneak around Mother to grab one off the hot girdle iron, 

but she rapped me on the knuckles with her wooden spoon.

“Leave them be, Rob, you’ll get yours when they’re ready.”

“Will Father be back soon?” I asked. He’d been away for 

a few days now.

“Soon, Rob. He’s just gone to settle something with the 

clan chief,” Mother told me, as Aggie stepped inside. “Ah, 

there ye are, Aggie. Bring those nettles here for the soup, 

then away and call Meggie in.”

“Race you to the midden and back, Aggie!” I ran out and 

around the back of the croft, while Aggie grabbed up her skirts 

and chased after me. We ran past our younger sister Meggie,  

I joined the Jacobite army on a midsummer’s day 

in the year of our Lord 1745. My sister Aggie was 

coming home carrying a basket of nettles, and 

Granny was knitting in the sunshine outside  

the croft.

I had been out to check on the cattle. I 

could smell bannocks cooking before I stepped 

inside, and it made my stomach rumble. I tried 

ROB MACDONALD, AGE 14, SUMMER 1745
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who was carefully carrying a basket of eggs. She put it down and tried 

to catch us, but she tripped over and started bawling. I stopped 

and picked her up, twirling her around to make her giggle. 

“I beat you, Rob!” Aggie shouted from the doorway.

“Not fair, Aggie!” I grinned.

We were just about to have our soup and warm bannocks 

when Father arrived home with a wide smile on his face.

“He has come!” Father shouted. “Prince Charlie has 

landed on the Western Isles, and we’re to meet him at 

Glenfinnan.”

He picked up wee Meggie and Aggie, one in each arm, 

and swung them around until they were dizzy. I roared with 

joy and threw my bonnet in the air. We’d been hearing about 

DON’T FALL IN THE MIDDEN!
The midden was a compost heap for all household 
waste, including bones and shells. In Scotland people say 
“You’re a midden!” to mean you’re messy or scruffy.

Prince Charlie and the Jacobite Cause since we were old 

enough to listen. 

My heart thundered with pride when Father announced 

that he and I were going to join Prince Charlie’s army, and 

gather more men on the way. Mother looked worried, but 

proud too.
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“Why can’t I go?” asked Aggie. “I’m as fast as Rob.”

“No,” Mother said firmly. “I will need you here, to help 

me with the animals and all the other things Rob and your 

father would normally do.”  

“It’s an important job, lass,” said Father.

But Aggie stomped off in a huff.

The next day, Father and I set off together. I had no idea 

how long it would be before I saw my family again. We 

walked fast over soggy bogland, heading west up craggy 

hills and across rushing rivers. I thought I’d be able to keep 

up with Father, but by the third day I was fair done in and I 

sank down on a cairn. 

“I’m bone weary, Father. Can we no stop for a bit?”

He turned, leaning on his long staff. “I know I’m 

pushing ye, lad, but we canna let the Prince down.”

We stopped off at other townships like ours to pass on 

the news. Father was mostly welcomed like an old friend.  

He was a tacksman and everyone knew and respected him. 

But I was surprised that some of the clansmen didn’t want to 

join the Prince’s army.

I sat in the great hall of one of the big clan houses, where 

the men had gathered. Father stood by the huge fireplace 

talking to an elderly member of the clan, who said, “The 

Prince should never have come. He should go back to France 

and stay there.”

“You are wrong. His father is our rightful king.” Father 

said, in a quiet but strong voice. “You’ll soon change your 

mind when the other clans come out to support the Prince.”

“I see no reason to risk our lives for an Italian Prince,” 

said the old man.

I could tell Father was angry – I was, too – but he didn’t 

show it. He just shook his head.
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BATTLE AT SEA
The Du Teillay

Prince Charlie sailed 
alongside his army on 
this smaller frigate. After 
the battle he carried on 
towards Scotland.

The Elizabeth 
This French man-of-war ship carried 
Prince Charlie’s army and weapons. 
The British, French and Spanish naval 
fleets used this type of battleship.

The HMS Lion
This British Royal Navy 
man-of-war ship was very 
like the  Elizabeth. Its crew 
was determined to stop 
Prince Charlie arriving in 
Britain. 

The HMS Lion and the Elizabeth fired 

at each other from their broadsides in 

a tactic called ‘line of battle’. The 

biggest ship with the most powerful 

weapons usually won. In this battle, 

both ships were badly damaged, many 

men were injured and killed, and both 

ships had to retreat.

16–18 
guns

Faster than 
bigger 

warships

Carried 
700 men

Broadsides

Weighed 
1,000 tons 

64 guns

Carried 
67 men 

 • Prince Charles was the 
grandson of King James VII 
(II of England and Wales). 

 • He grew up in Rome in a 
palace owned by the Pope.

 • His full name was Charles 
Edward Louis Philip 
Casimir Maria Stuart. His 
father called him Carluccio. 
Many people at the time 
called him the Young 
Pretender. He has become 
known as Bonnie Prince 
Charlie.

 • He was only 24 years old 
when he fought against the 
British government to make 
his father James Francis 
Edward Stuart (known as 
the Old Pretender), king. 

 • In the summer of 1745 he set 
sail for Britain with French 
soldiers and weapons. 
After a fierce battle with 
the British Royal Navy 
off the coast of Cornwall,  

 
his battleship, the Elizabeth, 
carrying his army and 
weapons, was forced to 
return to France. But Prince 
Charles was determined to 
keep fighting.

 • His boat, the Du Teillay,  
landed on the Western Isles 
of Scotland on 23rd July 
1745, and headed for the 
mainland. The Jacobite 
Rising of ’45 had begun.

BONNIE PRINCE CHARLIE
(1720–1788)

BONNIE PRINCE CHARLIE
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